
Cookstown & District Chamber of Commerce
Cookstown Creative Challenge 2019 

Take-Out Cup Challenge! 
Don’t trash your take-out cup! 

Turn it into a ‘Mug with a Message’.
Draw, paint, embellish, bejewel, collage, sew, knit a sweater for it  

….anything goes….as long as it includes a message in text!
On display June 1 (during Wing Ding) at 19 Queen St. Cookstown.

Add your favourite quote, saying, joke, line from a song or poem,  
or just whatever is on your mind right now. 

Prizes will be awarded by judges in the following categories:
Single Cup: 12 and under/ Youth 13-17/  Adult  
Multiple cup assemblage: all ages
People’s Choice Prize: Visitors to Wing Ding can vote for their 
favourite 8am-3pm June 1. 
Prizes will be announced at 4pm Saturday June 1.
Guidelines:
Use any clean take out cup. Can be paper, plastic or styrofoam. 
Any medium is acceptable for the decoration as long as it adheres well. 
If using paint, a coat of latex primer or artists gesso will help it to bond. 
Make sure any add-ons are firmly attached. 
Must include some kind of worded message.
You may join multiple cups together to make a larger piece. 
Need inspiration? Check out the Coffee & Quotes Challenge at 
www.doodleaddicts.com
Include entry form and $5 fee at delivery.
Delivery deadline: Saturday May 25 10am- 2pm 19 Queen St., 
Cookstown
Or contact Christina Luck 705-458-4422 
christinajluck@icloud.com
___________________________________________________________________________

ENTRY FORM
Please include $5 entry fee, cash only. 

Name:___________________________________________ Phone:_____________________
Address: _________________________________________E-mail: _____________________
Cup Title:__________________________________________________________________
Medium: _____________________________________________________________________
Title & Statement (use back of form if needed)_______________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Age: 12 + under 13-17 Adult
For Sale  Y N Price: $
With your permission, we would love to take a photo of you with your cup for promotional use on the 
CDCC website & Facebook.
Please sign a photo release form provided at 19 Queen if you agree. Thanks!

http://www.doodleaddicts.com

